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1 flanent establishment is now a'isured " Ira
the April number n'w)% l>efore ue, we flrîd
Somaething like a style of itî owaî, sucli as

Pertains te ail magizines wlîîch hîave a
irecognized place in the liter .ry w.rll. The

Principal topios of the day are tic <ted of ini

an impartial and jud*;ci;l spirit, %i.i,ýl con-
trasts most favour.Lbly Will the lieaed and
acrimnioîus partizariship of the daily Pre-sm.
An article on " T1he L ttc esim of the
'Ontario Parliament, by Il a Bystainder," i.s

politically fair, historically instructi ve, and

is evidently the production of one who lias
S3tudied political. and constitutional quàestions

in a higher scheol titan we reg~ret to sav is

t afforded by the proctedirigs of amy Co'lonial
tegisiature. In lus îîpenirig reîiaîrk-, Il a
]Rystander" pleads for the incognito of writers
'for the Press. Would tîtat ail wvriers for the
Canadian Press refriied ais pucîiliously as
he does froni "Iail abuse of the priv'ileges of
Ru anonymous writer." We shlould like to

know wlîy the principLI hcre laid dowr, as
Inuct conducive Ilto the mitrai iiflhenee of
the Press" is flot adopted by a.1 thîe wçriter8
for The C'anadiatt Aiuolhfy. It is well for a
writer te be known by lus style, but flot s0
Well for bis article to be knowvn l'y his namne
being attaclied to it. The former is a dis-

jtinction won by the iritrinsio iiierits of the
'Writing, the latter is î-ery Ilikely tn cause tie

'Writiuîg to be e8timated accordurîg to our pre-
Iconceived ideas of the persim Il cliaracter of
the writer. "IA Bystander " suggests the

'evils fikely to arise in or Provincial Leg-is.
latures from the exiitence of p:irry gî)vern.
tuent net b-ased upon party principlois, and
bis observationq on tliis point aire worthy of
tOn8ideration. The evil already exists in a

Palpable degree, but the reniedy is nut eo

euiSily pointed out.
The legal inter pretation of the Treaty of

Washington is given ina very clear ternis by a

78arrister cf Ontario. The more tlîis maîtter
i8 dieussed, the more arrogant and grasping

d0es the conduot cf the Americitn Goverriment
5tPPear. The most ardent pliilo-Americans
'fiIl see whait waste or g>ud miteriali iL is te
treat witlî the public mnen of Yuînkeedou as
thcagh, they were gentlemen.

"The Romance of the lîlerness Mlissions ',
d "Old Colonial ('urrenciei" are well *ri t-

bo ietorical sketchieà relaîtioDg te Iluld imie,"

-tbOtgh on very duffeirent subjects. 'We hi-pa

80o'Je the first cf these su bjeuLs contiiued in
*14a0 future number.

The departmnents of poetry and fiction in
this number are fairly filled, th,)ugh the poetry
ig not equal to the other maLLer. As we have
had occasion to remark before, the Bock
R-cviews foran a most valuable part of the
co nte ats.

THE RELATION AND DUTY OF' THE LAWYER TO

TISE STÂTE: Baker & Godwin, New York,
1872.
This fcrms the subjeet of a lecture delivered

by Hlenry D. Sedgwick, before the Law Schcol
()f the University cf the City cf New York.
The theme was no douht suggested by the
scandalous mismanage ment cf public affaira
in that city, although the lecturer profits by
the occasion te give his audience the benefit cf
a wide extent cf reading and much thoughtful
observat'on upon the proper fonctions cf a
lawyer aniong the couîmunity ina which he
ives. Ina our judrmnent he does not attacli
suflicient importance te the legal eleinent in
Entalish affairs. I-le speaks as if the whole
professidn were in a state cf subservience to
te Lord Chanceller, and as if the people were

withoutt appeal frein thnt high fanctionary,
who technically keeps the conscience cf tbe
state. But ait the presýent day the Lord Chan-
cellor is controlled, ais well by the force cf le-
gaI as by that cf public opinion. The time
will be remieibered when Lord Chelmsford
wvas constrained to change some nppointments
he bad made by reasen cf the unpopularity cf
his nominees. There was again the time when
Lord Campbell was taken te task ina the House
cf Lords for bis appoîuîtrent cf the quondani
reporter, Mr. Blackburun, te the judicial office
which hie has so ably filled. A similar occur-
rence hais taken place îvith respect te the ap-

1 îointraent cf Sir Robert Collier te the Judicial
Couumittee within the last few month ; whicb
we reler te at length ina another place, while

the ccn-strained resi.,nation cf Lord Westbury
proves the force of a public mcrality that
will be lcoked for in vain amon,, any cf the
United States. Again, iL is eften overlooked

th ýt the Lord Chancellor cannot claim the
highest legral patronage ina the realm. The
disposaI cf the Chief Justiceship cf the Queefl'a
Bemch belongs to the Premier of Englat3d,
while the Attorney-General, at the timne cf va-
cancy, can dlaim for hiieself the dignity of
Chierfin the Common Pleas.

The lawyer has as important a work to do
ina this country as devolves upea him ina the
adjoifliig i-epublic. From the rt"à Of .19wi-

Âpril, 1872.1 [Vol. VIII.-63


